TIRETOWN & FUN CENTER CORVETTE CLUBS
6 PEOPLES CHOICE CAR SHOWS
AUGUST 15, 2020

LOCATION: Serpentini Chevrolet 1107 N. Main St. Orrville Ohio 44667
Sanction #: EO-068-004, 005, 006, EO-104-004, 005, 006,
Registration: 10:00 – 11:30 am (EDST) Drivers Meeting: 11:45 am (EDST) Judging Starts: 12:00 noon (EDST)
Entry Fee: $20.00 (All Events)

SHOW OPEN TO ALL CORVETTES (NCCC or Non-NCCC)

Boys and Girls Clubs of Orrville is Charity
NCCC Points Awarded as per NCCC Rules
Lunch Available for purchase from Vendor

ENTRANTS ARE RESPONSIBLE FOR CANOPIES, CHAIRS, PETS, SUN UMBRELLAS
NO ALCOHOL OR DRONES DURING EVENT PER NCCC RULES

Questions please contact:
TCC Governor
Peg Quine 330 630 9071
EO RCD
Ray Valentine 330 205 2801

Event Chair Persons: TBA at event

DIRECTIONS
From NW: I-71 to I-76(224), follow I-76(224) East to Rt. 57 (Exit 7), (Approx. 7 miles). Turn Left at Exit onto Rt. 57 (South), for approx. 16.5 miles, dealership on Right Side.
From North: I-77 South, Stay to the Right onto Rt. 21, continue ahead til Rt I-76, Right onto I-76 west and continue to Rt. 57 (Exit 7), (approx. 11 miles). Turn Left onto Rt. 57 south and follow to dealership on Right (Approx. 16.5 miles)
From NE: I-271 to I-77 south, Stay to the Right onto Rt. 21, continue ahead til Rt I-76, Right onto I-76 west, continue to Rt. 57 (Exit 7). Take Rt 57 South for approx.. 16.5 mile, dealership on right side.
From SW: Take Rt 30 East to Rt 57, turn Left onto Rt 57, continue ahead approx. 4 miles, dealership on Left side.
From SE: Take Rt 30 West to Rt 57, turn Right onto Rt 57, continue ahead approx. 4 miles, dealership on Left side.

TROPHIES PROVIDED BY SERPENTINI CHEVROLET